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Modelling the disability housing gap and its
impact on lifetime support costs
Executive summary
The NDIS1 provides an opportunity for Australia’s community to invest in genuine social insurance responses
to housing participants living with disability.
In earlier reports, the DHF2 identified approximately 35,000 to 55,000 people with disability, who qualify for
NDIS but are not expected to be housed in suitable and affordable accommodation in the first decade of the
scheme.
This paper explores the thesis that an investment by the Commonwealth, in partnership with the states and
territories, in appropriate housing for people with disability would provide a financial return to the
government through savings in the areas of health, criminal justice, aged-care and emergency
accommodation, as well as increased workforce participation.
To explore this thesis, a financial model has been constructed that predicts that the Commonwealth and
states would save between $400 million and $1.6 billion per year if they provided a subsidy to house these
55,000 people appropriately.

This paper seeks to:
•

identify and quantify potential support cost increases commonly present where appropriate housing
is not accessible by people living with disability
The DHF has conducted detailed quantitative analysis of the HILDA3 data, which has identified that
poor physical and mental health, poor employment outcomes, overrepresentation in the criminal
justice system and inappropriate admissions into the aged-care system are all examples of more
expensive support being provided to those with a disability because of poor accommodation
responses.

•

build a scenario-based financial model that measures the net lifetime cost or benefit of additional
investment in accommodation for those living with disability, based on the best available estimates
of probability and duration of poor outcomes

•

quantify the additional investment required by the Commonwealth to access appropriate
accommodation for these participants

•

outline potential refinements to the community’s investment in housing for those living with a
disability.

The modelling demonstrates that the net potential benefit to the Commonwealth:
•

could be as high as $17 for every dollar invested in appropriate housing for those living with
disability

1

National Disability Insurance Scheme
Disability Housing Futures Workgroup
3 The Household, Income and Labour Dynamics in Australia
2
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•

is present even where poor outcomes occur for short periods of time

•

increases over time, as actuarial return on investment accumulates rapidly from the time of the
initial investment.

The conclusion is that an investment in suitable housing for the estimated 55,000 people with disability who
currently do not have access to adequate and affordable housing would result in net financial benefits for
the government. The benefit to the government would be between $2.09 and $17.01 for each dollar
invested. The total savings could be as high as $63 billion.
This research clearly supports the social and financial benefits of public investment as a comprehensive
housing assistance program to close the NDIS housing gap.
Because the research presented in this paper is of a preliminary nature, further investment by the
government is recommended into verification and refinements of the modelling in data collection and sharing
to refine the actuarial model presented in this paper as an evidence base to guide future decisions about
funding for housing and disability.
Further, it is recommended that the model itself be refined based on the results so that it can be developed
into a flexible tool to guide government investment in various geographic and demographic sectors.

Introduction and background to previous DHF work
The DHF has been conducting detailed research into disability housing over the past two years. Previous
Stage 1 research has identified the following:
•

For the 28,000 people who qualify for NDIS housing allowance, the current polices and funding
arrangements will result in a roll out of housing that is well below optimum.

•

There is a large number of people, who live with a disability and whose disability is such that they
qualify for NDIS, who are not likely to find suitable and affordable housing. The DHF report
identified between 35,000 and 55,000 NDIS participants who will not be able to access adequate
housing in either the private or social housing sectors.

•

Following this research outcome, further investigation was undertaken to better understand the
circumstances and challenges that people in this group are likely to experience as they go about
their daily lives.

These previous studies pointed the DHF towards an actuarial study of the cost to the government and the
community of failing to meet these basic housing needs compared to the necessary investment. In 2017, the
DHF reconvened to examine the consequences of failing to address the gap identified in the Stage 1 report.
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The second DHF report (April 2017) included assessment of the impact of inadequate housing on NDISparticipant community participation, independent living, health and employment outcomes. It also included a
case study to illustrate some of the difficulties and costs a person within the gap faces in their everyday life
due to a lack of affordable and appropriate housing.
DHF research has identified that there is an increasing risk of people living with a disability being isolated
from safe, affordable and stable accommodation. The numbers are significant and are as follows:
▪

Up to 55,000 NDIS participants who can’t afford appropriate accommodation

▪

Increasing numbers of people living with a disability living in unaffordable private rental property

▪

Increasing numbers of people living with a disability over 25 years old being unable to choose to live
outside the family home and reporting:
▪

relatively poor workforce participation rates

▪

relatively poorer mental health

▪

relatively poorer self-rated general health

While some substantive observation of these outcomes has been undertaken by HILDA, there is little
Australian measurement of the lifetime support cost impact of inappropriate housing for those living with
disability.
This project has sought to model potential outcomes on a whole-of-government basis. This part of the DHF
project seeks to provide simple scenario-based tools that model the marginal lifetime cost of support impact
of commonly observed participant risks for people living with a disability housed in inappropriate
accommodation.
Below shows the gap of unmet need in affordable housing of an estimated 35,000–55,000 people.
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Methodology
The model is based on a simple excel spreadsheet that allows users to experiment with different user
scenarios. The key parts of the model are as follows:

Process map

Funds available

Rent cost

Net affordability
gap or surplus

Costs driven by
poor outcomes

Net impact of safe
accomodation

•Input can define the proportion of disability support pension and Commonwealth Rent Assistance available
to pay rent
•Input can define DSP or CRA growth over the projection period

•Input can define the style of rented accomodation
•Input can define the location of rented accomodation
•Input can use a series of ABS median weekly rental amounts or define their own rental charges
•Input can estimate rental CPI over the projection period

•The model calculates a projected affordability gap or suprlus over the projection period based on the user's
assumptions

•Input can model the cost of poor health, employment, justice or accommodation options with reference to:
•Annual cost of interventions driven by outcomes
•Frequency of interventions
•Length of interventions
•Probability of interventions being required in any year

•The model calculates the projected net saving or cost of additional accomodation investment over the
projection period based on the user's assumptions
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Variables
Outcome variable groups
The modelling tool currently embraces five outcome groups commonly present in elevated frequency in
people living with a disability who do not have adequate access to suitable accommodation:
▪

Critical health and psychosocial interventions

▪

Poor employment outcomes

▪

Criminal justice interventions

▪

Accommodation in aged care

Users of the tool can build scenarios where outcome frequency, cost, length and probability vary.
The default assumptions in the model are based on the best available data as at its release date.
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Modelled results
Summarised results
While the scenarios perform quite differently over the varied periods of time, it is clear that a net benefit
from appropriate housing is available to rational investors where it prevents participants from regularly using
higher cost forms of support.
The results based on a two-bedroom flat in Greater Sydney are as follows:

When this is expressed as a whole-of-government response, the potential costs and benefits are as follows:
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Rental affordability gap
In its current form, the model identifies that the crucial affordability gap is attached to one- and twobedroom dwellings in Melbourne and Sydney. The models note that three- and four-bedroom share houses
may work financially in most markets. This may have significant impact on the NDIA’s current purchasing
policy bias toward lower density housing for participants.
The model also points to the potential for non-metropolitan housing being affordable at one- and twobedroom dwelling rates.

Costs driven by poor outcomes
The model suggests that modest changes in the probability, frequency and duration of poor outcome levers
make material changes to net government value of investment over time. This concept is perhaps best
explored by a series of simple illustrations (see Models 1–6 below).

Model 1: base case
In this model, we assumed that providing further government support for participants to live in a twobedroom flat in Sydney made no difference to client outcomes. The net marginal cost to government over
the 43 years modelled is $122,124 per participant in today’s dollars.
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Model 2: health issues
In this model, we took the same participants modelled in the base case and simply assumed that, by not
providing appropriate accommodation, the probability of a three-week hospital stay every two years was
increased to 75%. The net marginal benefit of further accommodation investment over the 43 years
modelled is $254,959 per participant in today’s dollars.

Model 3: health issues flowing on to poor employment outcomes
In this model, we took the same participants projected in Model 2 and simply assumed that, by not providing
appropriate accommodation, the probability of maintaining stable employment halves. The net marginal
benefit of further accommodation investment over the 43 years modelled is $523,232 per participant in
today’s dollars.
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Model 4: poor employment outcomes flowing on to mental health issues
In this model, we took the same participants projected in Model 3 and assumed that, by not providing
appropriate accommodation, the probability of some mental health issues emerging increases to 15%. The
net marginal benefit of further accommodation investment over the 43 years modelled is $881,394 per
participant in today’s dollars.

Model 5: mental health issues increasing criminal justice risk
In this model, we took the same participants projected in Model 4 and assumed that, by not providing
appropriate accommodation, the probability of criminal justice interventions emerging every fourth year
increases to 25%. The net marginal benefit of further accommodation investment over the 43 years
modelled is $1,067,927 per participant in today’s dollars.
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Model 6: justice and health position increasing risk of aged-care placement
In this model, we took the same participants projected in Model 5 and assumed that, by not providing
appropriate accommodation, the probability of emergency placements (three months a year) in aged-care
facilities rather than open-market rental increases to 30%. The net marginal benefit of further
accommodation investment over the 43 years modelled is $1,139,942 per participant in today’s dollars.
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Whole-of-government investment4
If providing safe accommodation makes no difference to lifetime cost of support outcomes, then the net cost
to government of rental top ups required in one- or two-bedroom housing may be as high as $6.7 billion.
If the entire 55,000 participant population identified in DHF I was to exhibit Model 6 characteristics, then the
potential marginal saving to the government over the projection period may be as high as $63 billion over
the average 43-year NDIA support lifecycle. When considering the savings to the health budget captured in
Model 2, the saving is $29 billion over the same period, which is itself significant. See illustration in Appendix
III.

Rational investment model
Our view is that neither Model 1 nor Model 6 is likely. Model 1 is unlikely because most research suggests
that risks of poor lifetime outcomes for those living with disability increase where suitable accommodation is
absent. Model 6 is unlikely because NDIA should provide a rational approach to co-morbidity identification
and risk mitigation on an annual basis – not over the assumed duration of 43 years.
The DHF believe that it is rational for the Commonwealth to consider closing the disability accommodation
affordability gap where evidence supports that:
▪

failing to provide appropriate accommodation is likely to drive poor participant outcomes

▪

poor outcomes may lead to increased probability of participants being supported within more expensive
support systems, including the health, justice and aged-care systems

▪

poor outcomes may lead to increased intervention lengths within the health, justice and aged-care
systems

▪

poor participant outcomes may lead to decreased engagement with skill acquisition, mainstreaming and
sustainable employment for people living with a disability.

Inadequate housing is strongly associated with negative health, employment and justice outcomes for
people both with and without a disability (DHF, 2017). However, the probability of costly intervention is
particularly high for people with disability because of lower baseline health, employment and social inclusion
outcomes.
There is a need for high-quality longitudinal data in order to assess these potential connections. At the
present time, this data is either absent or significantly compromised.
This leaves the Commonwealth and NDIA with three broad options:
▪

Ignore the housing gap and continue to pay for increased lifetime costs of support. The absence of
precise data to establish causation does not support this approach, as there are extraordinary human
and economic costs for the Australian society.

▪

Test the impact of small investments: Invest in small-scale pilot studies to measure the impact of
additional investment in appropriate accommodation for those participants in the housing gap.

▪

Take action that is underpinned by a whole-of-government approach: Invest upfront in accommodation
subsidies for people with disability living in inadequate housing and measure the impact on outcomes
and supplementary support access rates and durations.
This is a preliminary study and greater refinement of the modelling will lead to greater certainty in the
outcomes predicted. However, the case for the government to act on the recommendations is strongly

4

Whole of government includes Commonwealth, state and territory governments and includes their responsibilities beyond the
immediate service to disabilities like the health, police and justice system.
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supported by the preliminary modelling and further refinement can only result in a stronger business
case.

Recommendations
A comprehensive housing-assistance program to close the NDIS housing gap
We recommend NDIA, DSS and the sector implement pilot or demonstration projects for a selected group
within the 55,000 people falling in the housing gap. Further, we recommend that the projects be scaled up
quickly to deliver housing assistance for all 55,000 people falling in the housing gap (i.e., ineligible for SDA
and unable to access social housing or affordable and suitable private rental). The upfront costs of such a
scheme are modest compared to the long-term savings that will be generated.

Demonstration projects
▪

Establish small-scale demonstration projects to measure the impact of distinct housing assistance models
on residents’ health, employment and engagement with the justice system over several years to inform
the business case for broader application in the social insurance context.

▪

Develop new models of financing for the demonstration projects by building partnerships involving
health, justice and social services with Commonwealth and state government agencies.

High quality evidence to guide financial decision making
▪

Further investment in data analytics and research on co-morbidity, outcome causation and the
development of early warning signals within local area coordination frameworks is needed. This work
should also consider any data available from Australian commensurate insurance schemes. It could focus
on shortening intervention reaction times where it is likely to be productive, based on longitudinal
evidence.

▪

Potential participant and supplier incentivisation and flexibility around innovative and low cost
alternatives should be explored.

▪

Exploring ways of encouraging non-government stakeholders (including parents, super funds,
philanthropy and others) to invest in shared equity housing models through social bonds and impact
investing should be a priority.

▪

Restructuring housing regulation on a nationally consistent basis to guarantee a minimum of 5% of all
new housing stock is fully accessible would be beneficial.

Rational investment in housing
▪

A longer term development of a life stage sensitive investment framework is recommended for
participants based on risk, age, life trajectory, available products and cost of alternate support.
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Action Plan to implement an investment approach
Demonstration projects to provide an evidence base
Goal
▪

Business case for investment
approach to housing developed
through the demonstration
projects to test evidence base
and savings achieved

Delivery approach
▪

Demonstration projects with dedicated housing for NDIS
participants who have high avoidable costs to the health,
mental health and justice systems or who are expected
to have high avoidable system costs if they do not have
access to housing

▪

Begin with five demonstration projects with 20 tenants
each

High quality evidence to guide financial decision making
Goal
▪

▪

Delivery approach

Agreed evidence base on data
analytics and research for comorbidity, outcome causation and
early warning signal
development, such as pathways
into becoming a high intensity
user

▪

Development of an early identification tool for predicting
avoidable system costs, including through a predictive
model for service usage drawing on data from
governments and social insurance schemes and
actuarially agreed cost savings to health, mental health
and justice systems

▪

Pilot and test this tool through the demonstration
projects identified above

Longer term development of a
life stage sensitive investment
framework for participants based
on risk, age, life trajectory,
available products and cost of
alternate support

▪

Ongoing engagement between NDIA, state social
insurance schemes and mainstream systems (health,
mental health and justice) on longer term framework for
investment based on ongoing data collection from
demonstration projects and other initiatives

Broad-based actions to increase housing stock for people with disability
Goal
▪

▪

Delivery approach

Implement and showcase
strategies to engage nongovernment stakeholders
(including parents, super funds,
philanthropy and others) to invest
in shared equity housing models
through social bonds and impact
investing

▪

Enable home ownership by people with disabilities
through mixed equity

▪

Increase the usage of Special Disability Trusts for Home
Ownership

▪

Free up government and non-profit owned land for
accessible and affordable housing

Restructuring housing regulation
on a nationally consistent basis to
guarantee a minimum of 5% of
all new housing stock is fully
accessible

▪

Through Building Ministers Forum and COAG, commit to
changing the National Construction Code to require all
new residential housing to be Livable Housing Australia
Silver and 5% of housing to be Livable Housing Australia
Platinum
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APPENDIX I: Assumptions
The base assumptions of the model are as follows:
▪

Disability support pension is set at $888.30 per fortnight, which is the over 21 single rate inclusive of
maximum pension and energy supplements.

▪

Commonwealth rent assistance is set at the relevant single or single sharer rate with tapering rates set
at $0.75, as required by Centrelink.

▪

CPI is set at the Reserve Bank long-term target average of 2.5% pa.

▪

The disability support pension is assumed to grow at 2.5%, being the maximum of CPI and Beneficiary
Living Cost Index or the male total average weekly earnings benchmark.

▪

Rent, health intervention, justice and aged-care costs are estimated to grow at 3%.

▪

Median weekly rents are based on the December 2016 median rates disclosed by the Australian Bureau
of Statistics for various forms of housing.

▪

Base cost of critical health intervention is set at $365,000 per year, which is the average cost of a
medium dependency ward bed in Australia’s health system.

▪

Base opportunity cost of poor employment outcomes is set at $12,500 per year, which is based on a
foregone wage at $14.06 per hour on a part-time basis. While this is less than the minimum wage, it is
more than the current weighted average paid to supported employees in the Australian environment.

▪

Base cost for the aged-care accommodation subsidy is $55.09 per day, as stipulated by the Department
of Health subsidy payment rate policy.

▪

Base cost for psychosocial intervention is based on a cost of $50,000 pa. While this is more than NDIA is
currently paying for core supports for low complexity clients, this base assumes some acute care is
involved where accommodation fails.

▪

Base cost for criminal justice intervention is based on $125,000 per year. This is drawn from the
Australian national average cost per prisoner day of around $300 with $15,500 added per incident of
legal, police and social support cost.

▪

The availability and comparability of participant level outcome data on people living with a disability in
Australia is limited. This makes estimating the likelihood, frequency, duration and cost of poor outcomes
difficult. The modelled probability, frequency and duration are based on the best available information
collated by disability support providers, statutory insurers and other project partners (Appendix II).

▪

Mortality in this group is likely to be between 8% and 10% over the measured 43-year period but, for
the purposes of the financial modelling, this is ignored.

▪

The number of people living with a disability without access to appropriate housing may grow faster
than the 2% overall scheme participant growth factor indicated by the NDIA. Growth in the housing gap
participant volume is ignored by the modelling.

APPENDIX II: Assumptions on cost, frequency, duration and
probability of interventions arising from inadequate
accommodation
Open market lifetime costs
(without stable accommodation)
Critical health intervention

Employment

Psychosocial

Criminal justice

Annual
cost

Freq.
(yrs)

Length
(yrs)

Prob.

365,000

1

0.0385

100%

14,038

14,460

14,893

15,340

26,000

1

1.0000

50%

13,000

13,000

13,000

13,000

50,000

1

1.0000

50%

25,000

25,000

25,000

25,000

550,000

10

0.5000

5%

1,375

1,416

1,459

1,502
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APPENDIX III: Framework that impacts a person’s life course and government savings

APPENDIX IV: Roadmap for developing an investment approach
Demonstration projects to provide an evidence base
Goal
▪

Business case for
investment approach to
housing developed
through the
demonstration projects
to test evidence base
and savings achieved

Delivery approach
▪

▪

Demonstration projects with dedicated
housing for NDIS participants who have high
avoidable costs to the health, mental health
and justice systems or who are expected to
have high avoidable system costs if they do
not have access to housing
Begin with five demonstration projects with
20 tenants each

Action steps
▪

Identify a project facilitator and external evaluation to measure the
impact of distinct housing assistance models on residents’ health,
employment and engagement with the health and justice systems over
three years

Option 1: Identify committed, new social housing properties that are
accessible to be prioritised for this group
▪

Existing in-kind costs: property cost (already committed social housing
builds), technology, equipment and support cost (NDIA)

▪

Additional spend: Project facilitation, brokerage and external evaluation
($12,000 per tenancy over three years)

Total cost for 100 tenants over three years = $1.2 million
Option 2: Grow the social housing market by incentivising new properties to
be created for this group
▪

Existing in-kind costs: technology, equipment and support cost (NDIA)

▪

Additional spend:
o

Property cost ($20,000 per tenancy per annum, in line with SDA
pricing for units)

o

Project facilitation, brokerage and external evaluation ($12,000 per
tenancy over three years)

Total cost for 100 tenants over three years = $7.2 million
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High quality evidence to guide financial decision making
Goal
▪

▪

Delivery approach

Agreed evidence base
on data analytics and
research for comorbidity, outcome
causation and early
warning signal
development, such as
pathways into becoming
a high intensity user

▪

Development of an early identification tool for
predicting avoidable system costs, including
through a predictive model for service usage
drawing on data from governments and social
insurance schemes and actuarially agreed cost
savings to health, mental health and justice
systems

▪

Pilot and test this tool through the
demonstration projects identified above

Longer term
development of a life
stage sensitive
investment framework
for participants based
on risk, age, life
trajectory, available
products and cost of
alternate support

▪

Ongoing engagement between NDIA, state
social insurance schemes and mainstream
systems (health, mental health and justice) on
longer term framework for investment based
on ongoing data collection from
demonstration projects and other initiatives

Action steps
▪

Funded project cost for early identification tool and predictive model
Estimated cost: $250,000

▪

COAG consideration of a revised framework for an investment approach
for reducing avoidable health, mental health and justice system costs
through housing interventions. Supported with a clear funding source to
make these investments

Broad-based actions to increase housing stock for people with disability
Goal
▪

Implement and
showcase strategies to
engage nongovernment
stakeholders (including
parents, super funds,
philanthropy and
others) to invest in
shared equity housing
models through social
bonds and impact

Delivery approach

Action steps

▪

Enable home ownership by people with
disabilities through mixed equity

▪

Develop shared equity products in partnership with banks and other
financial institutions

▪

Increase the usage of Special Disability Trusts
for Home Ownership

▪

Remove strict eligibility criteria and means testing from Special
Disability Trusts and increase the maximum value up to $1 million

▪

Free up government and non-profit owned
land for accessible and affordable housing

▪

Redevelop old housing stock to produce housing with a higher yield and
a mix of private and social housing. The sale of the private apartments
would effectively fund the social housing, including accessible housing
for people with disability.

▪

Establish community land trusts to both benefit disadvantaged groups
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investing
▪

Restructuring housing
regulation on a
nationally consistent
basis to guarantee a
minimum of 5% of all
new housing stock is
fully accessible

and to achieve urban renewal
▪

Through Building Ministers Forum and COAG,
commit to changing the National Construction
Code to require all new residential housing to
be Livable Housing Australia Silver and 5% of
housing to be Livable Housing Australia
Platinum.

▪

Cost of changing the National Construction Code determined by the
Regulatory Impact Assessment to be commissioned by COAG

▪

Require accessible housing to be included in all new housing funded
through the National Housing and Homelessness Agreement
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